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AN~D FUN bi

THE VARSITY.
teAOa ia Publisbed in the Ujniversity of Toronto every Saturday during

Vedui ear, October to May inclusive.
el 1 i Annîj à

7 Of Jana Subs.cription, iincluding postage, is $9.00, payable before the
ýYiejnua1Yanld snay be forwardcd to THE, LREASUREU, J. EDMUND JONES,

46witbe 2fliege, t whom applications respecting advertisemnent8 should
oj SIbRribers are reqnested to notifi the Treasurer irnmnediately, in writiflg,

M~ ~'5uaiY in delivery.
houk te Of ~ABITY niy be obtiined every Saturday ut the Post Office
Yi,, ýre corner of Adlelaide and Toronto Streets ; at J. P. McKonia'B, 80o

reeet1 ao~ snet Alex. Brown's, car. Nonge and Canton Col-.
l oue ouIt 0 'ITÛR, UUiVeIhitY Cl

~.Ol5 fian u8t be la on Wedneslay of oach wveek.
or taIlWenont acceptai1 will be returned if accompanied witli a

1is PL0WîVN(> the praisewortby traditions of the past, we shall
sue i due time a sptcial holiday nuniber of the VARSITY. We

a Oeb f gratitude to several of tihe best writers in~ the Pro-
wboee b,0ave kindly promised us their assistance in duis proj ect.

fy graduates and undergraduates will also contribute, and there
eve indication that in variety and excellence of literary matter

bY arlin C hristmas number of the VARSI'rV will flot be surpassed
Cût. ana ia journal. Among the writers who will contribute

Ph. 15 ntlmber are T. Arnold Haultain, G. IMercer Adam, R. W.
liPps,1 Agnes E. Wetberald, F. H. Sykes, E. J. McIntyre, William

$ ton, D. R. Keys,' Arcb. MacMechan, J. H. Burnham, Samuel
W01and R. Balmer.

1,4 sCAL exemptions from taxation are among the last relics
4t church systero, and it is high time tlv4t these also were

quite done away witb. Wben Church and State were one the
amount of exemption was, of course, allowed as part of their salary
to cletical officiaIs of the State. But we in Canada have changed
ahl that, and it is 10 be regretted that our clergymen and theological
protessors have not fully recognized this fact. Notbing is calcu-
lated t0 bring a much greater scandai on the cause of religion than
the spectacle whicb certain well-saharied city chericals presented at
the Toronto Court of Revision the other day. These gentlemen share
in aIl the advantages of the State, and it is marvellous that they
should virtually beg to receive these advantages for nothing.
They can dlaim exemption on no just grounds, and it is decidedly
undignified, if not worse, for them. t0 set up such a dlaim. Even
in the cases where a legal right stili survives, the moral right bas
lapsed. The mendicant friars of the middle ages are noc good
models for our clergy to follow, if they hope to retain the respect of
the world at large. It is pleasant to be able to say that many
ministers now pay their taxes like other men and also that the
present generation of theological students have their minds made
up in the same direction.

IN a recent number of the Week, Mr. Gladstone is taken t0
task for " gambolling and capering- on his hobby horse" at the pre-
sent critical juncture,-tbat is to say, for wvriting in the Nine!eenth
Century on the "Dawvn of Creation and Worship." Mr. Glad-
stone, we may presumne, does flot rend tbe Week. He will flot
have the happiness of seeing bis naine :n such well-balaî'ced sen-
tences of sarcasm. as tbese :" Chamberlain and Churchill hoîly
contend with social problems ;Mr. Gladstone descants on the
Mosaic cosmogony. Parnell inflames Ireland, and dictates to
Enghand ; Mr. Gladstone discusses different readings of tbe Sep-
tuagint. Prelates and laymen wax wroîh at the severance of
Cburch and State ; Mr. Gladstone shows that 'instead of Ixion

loving the wife of Zeus, it was Zeus who loved the wife of Ixion.'
England may perish ; the 'grand old man' must prove" -
and s0 forth, in good set ternis. He will miss, too, tbe pleasure of
seeing himself cornpared to " Nero flddling over burning Rome."i
It would be so new t0 him and so startling. Mr. Gladstone-
tbough bie does not read the Pl 'eek, it is t0 be feared, with as ra
regularity as the Bible bas lived the intellectual life as few men
have lived il. But tbat he is more than a mere theorist, he bas
shown by bis solution, wbile holding the highest post of trust in
the nation, of practical questions of almost infinite importance t0
the British empire. He bas been spoken of as the ablest and most
honest man, as welI as the ripest scholar, within the three king-
doms. This is a sweeping assertion ; but, if there is one man ot
whom it is true, that man is Mr. Gladstone.

THE proposed appointment of a tutor in Oriental languages as
an assistant to Mr. Hirschfehder, is a matter tbat will bear looking
ino In tbe language of a neigbboring repuhlic we may say
that it is pretty certain thgt there is an African, or two
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concealed in the fence somewhere. It is remnarkable that

the presen't lecturer in Orientais, alter having filled the position

sa vorthily for Sa many years and being yet as hale and vigorous

as ever, should suddenly be found in the Middle of a session to be

in need of an assistant. -Unfortunately this is flot the first time in

the history of University College wvhen positions were created and

appointmnents made according to principles andi methods which to

say the least were somewhat irregular. In the present case the

university public have a right to know the true inwardness of the

matter. How is it that the urgent needs of the modern language

departmeflt, wbich have been repeatedly pressed on the Senate for

years have been entirely neglected un the plea of lack of funds, and

naw an extra lecturer is being pravided at a salary of one thousand

dollars for a departmeflt whicb nobody had previausly supposed to

require assistance ? Or look at the facts in this way :One lectur-

er is required to teach ail the English and Italian of the college at

a miserably insufficient salary, and, moreover, the Senate was pledged

to open a lectureship in Political Economy as soon as the allotted

salary (eight bundred dollars) was available, but Tiow both of these

urgent necessities are quite ignored and a new position created, for

which relatively speaking there is flot the sligbtest need. The only

explanatiafi of the fact is that the representatives of the affiliated

theological colleges have acquired additional influence in the Senate

and are using this influence to saddle upon the povcrty-stricken

University College the expense of work which under the circum-

stances these other colleges should themselves perform.

AN article on Il'The Depressian of English"' in the November

number of Maciezillan's Mag-azine, shows clearly how complete a

change lbas corne over the spirit of Englisb scholarship during tde

past quarter of a century. The writer complains of the diminished

importance now attached to the subject in two public competitive

examinations, (t) that for entratice into the Royal Military

College at Sandhurst, and (2) that for entranCe inta the Indian

Civil Service. It is unnecessary ta specify the details of the case

hie makes out ;the significant fact is that English as a subject of

scbool and college study can now count on a hast of champions,

who are determined ta see that justice is donc to a subj ect taa long

neglected. English is not second ta any subject in our own

curriculum in importance, and what position dues it occupy ? it

counts as anc of five modern languages ta formn a department of

the Arts curriculum, while Latin and Greek alone formn a depart-

ment. In the curriculum of 1885, there are only 150 marks award-

cd ta English in the general proficiency scale for junior matricula-

tion, While 220 marks arc awarded ta Latin, and the sanie number

ta Greek. For the flrst year the English marks arc 200, and the

Greek and Latin 25o each. A similar discrimination against Eng-

lish obtaîns witb respect ta scholarsbips, the preponderance in

favor of classics and mathematics at junior matriculation being

greatly increased by the regulation governing the award uf the

Prince of Wales prize. We can scarcely speak here of the Ilde-

pression " of Englisb, as the writer in Macmnillan does, for a subject

cannat be depresscd until it bas flrst been elevated, and Englisli

neyer occupied any better position in Toronto University than il

,does just now.

THOSE who want a good description ot an ideal University

lecture will flnd it in the preface ta one of the text-books in the

Faculty of Law, the"I Compendium of the Modern Roman Law"J b)

Messrs. Tomkins and jcncken. The authors say;

IlIt ought neyer to be fargotten that the jurisprudence which ha~
rcgulatcd the affairs of mankind for nearly thrce thousand ycars
so rich in its principles and so prolific ini its examples applicable tc
practical life, sbould not be treated by its prafessors with the cold
ness and the pedantry of antiquarian research, but that it shouit
be illumined with the warmth and entbusihsm whicb an adequat
and deep acquaintance with its precepts can alone impart,
forma.! qnd diffuse lecture, or a niere literary essay, coldly reýd

must always fail ta awaken sympathy and ta evoke the ardar Of the

student."
The following passage is in the saine preface cited fromn the pre-

ace ta Van Vanyerow's work on "lThe Modern Civil Law ."J

Il hold it ta be an essential requirement af lectures an the Modern

Roman Law that the verbal discussions of the lecturer shaulfi nat

only comprehend in a fragmentary manner the several distinct

parts af the law, but should present for the contemplation Of the

auditors the entire systemr as an organic whole. 0f course 1 here

presume a free and characteristic delivery, ane in which the pto'

fessor is, at the time of bis lecture, really self-active. Lectures

that are dictated or read, ought in commun justice not ta, be giveny

for tbeyare only destructive ta the intellect of the profe5sar, tend«

ing ta convert bis avocatian ino actual misery, whilst they lack the~

penetrative vitality which gives ta a spoken lecture its real valu*".

The kind of lecture condemned hy the great German jurist liO.

been only tua commun in universities, including aur own. For a"'

practical purpases lectures that are read year by year fromi a deSlC,

might as well be printed and placed in the student's hands for Pet

usual. Attendance un such lectures is as likely ta induce I rn

Ming " as is the effort ta master their subject f or exam wiati C ,b

the use of printed treatises. Not sa the seminary method, wich

supposes as a condi/jo sine qua non a living contact between the

minds of teacher and taught, and the freest intercaurse beteeefl

the lecturer and the members of bis class. The semninary 1

rapidly driving the formai. lecture out of the great American 11ni

versities, while aur students as yet know about it only by hearsay-

The nearest approach ta it we have is ta be found in the practice of

same of ur mutual improvement clubs, which are mreaover Of in-

digenaus gruwth.
THE faurtb Manday Popular Concert took place in the Pavilqn

on Monday evening last, the 3oth inst. The attendance was large,

and the interest manifested was hearty and encouraging-

Annie Louise Tanner, of New York, an ald-timc favorite in Toronto'

was the solo vocalist. Mr. Thomas Martin, who succeeded ef.

W. W. Lauder as musical directar of Hellmuth Ladies' C0llege'

London, was the sala pianist. Mrs. Tanner sang the celebrated-
-, 4'flic

aria allotted ta tbe Queco of Night from Mozart's opera of

Magic Flute." The accampaniment ta tbis number was ra5 e

for the quartette by Mr. Bayley, ane of its members. This aria
,anda

requires for its executian a phenominally higb range of vaice, ro

the case and perfect intonation with which it was suflg b)' i

Tanner proved bier wonderful powers as a vocalist. Her voi1C

singularly clear, hier phrasiog correct adrtsindbr 1etbod

almost faultless. H et manner is unaffected, and artless tO a dege'

As an encore Mrs. Tanner sang "lAnnie Laurie " rathere

lessly and witbout much taste. Her second sang was AgO ti 0

"Daisy," a somewhat trashy piece, and interesting only 11i'oi n

Herrshwe Ms Tanner's remarkable pawers of v5 ardto

Her last sang, Reinecke's "lSpring Flawersl"-vialin obligaib,
HerJacabsen,-was by far the mast successful numnber. ShIe 5ang

this deligbtful ballad charmingly. Mr. Martin :substituted ChOP ines

Polonaise in A fiat major for Henselt's IlCradle Song, MmalMt,

dered this difficult piece witb great dash and hrilliancy. at e-

tin bas a firmn toucb, good technical powers, and exhibits gre

cacy and artistic finish. He also played moist acceptablin ih

the Quartette was ccrtainly the Most ambitiaus yet attetn~Ptd

them, and the manner in whicb thcy acquitted themnselve 5 g

that they had not over-estimated their pawcrs, but that the)'h

pintcrprct the most difficult music witb succcss and eclat dette

works prescnted on Monday night wcre Mendelssahll's Quarf 0

sin D Major, OP. 44, No. i, and the Adagio and AllegrettO

Beethoven's Quartette in E Minor, OP. 59, No. 2. TheMe

0 sohn quartette, abounding in rich, flowing melody, 50 charatýt

d of its author, was rendercd with great taste, and the filiner

e ment, a brilliant ptes/o, was played in a mast spirited nia À

The Beethoven number was equally well played, itsbraa

1,elaborate harmonies being effectively brought Out, The etC
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Cert will occur on the 14th of this month, when Miss Henrietta
Beebe, of New York, and Mr. J. M. Sherlock, of Kingston, will be
the sOlOists. The vocal selections will consist of English ballads,
and a rich treat may be expected.

A SUGGESTION was made at the last meeting of the Modern
L8anguàge Club which we would very much like ta see
carried into effect. I t was proposed that English, French
Or Gernman plays be produced by members of the Modern
Lanlguage Club and under their management, in Convocation Hall.
We believe this to be r~ excellent idea, and one that will, if pro-
Perly Carriedaout, be a source of much profit and pleasure alike to
the0 Performners and the large audiences which sach performances
would unnoubtedly draw. The production of the Antigone of
SOPbOcIes three years ago was a red-letter day in the history of
Uniiversity College. It was a unique event, 'and one worthy of
abundant eOmulation. To Professors Hutton, Wright, and Pike are
due, in a large measure, the credit of the initiation and successful
Presentation of the Greek play in 1882. We understand that the
several lecturers in the Modemn Language department have in-
teeted tbemnselves in this matter, and this will go far to secure

tS uccess. The cultivation ofhîstrionic talents should not
be loked upon as a dilletante and next to useless acquire-
Inent. It affords infinite opportunities for the study and portrayal
of character and for the display of individual powers of no insignilL-
can1t orde-r. For the inauguration of an Amateur Dramatic Club
111 connection witb University College there is abundant precedent.
)xford and Cambridge, Harvard and Yale have such societies.

They are encouraged and supparted. Why should not a similar
'nOvenent he successful in Toronto University ? We would, bow-
Ctver ) -rnpress upon those who cantemplate the formation of an
Ainateur Dramnatic Club the advisability of giving the most impor-
tant Place ta the production of English plays of the higheroclass.

Tlis8 almnost absolutely necessary in order to secure for the
ovenlent that measure of popularity whicb in its younger days

least of s ssential to its very existence. The successful produc-
to fPlays in other languages is an intellectual feat which may

Vhaîîenge the admiration of an audience, but their appreciatian of
tebeauties of the play and of the dramatic powers of the actors-

Will be linmited and curtailed by their inability ta understand foreign
Ianguages. One great reason we would urge in favour of canfining
e'orts in this direction largely ta the production of English plays is
th etaste Which it would revive in good healthy plays, in which the

turt'e Of the English drama s0 pre-eminentîy abounds ; plays
Which are free fram the sensational and unnaturally-colored and

hhY-sPiced situations which seemn to be the staple of the modern
00 Ouh f Playwrights. The comedies of the late T. W. Robertson,

Or f" School," "Caste, and other society plays, and the light

thede fBukstane and Matthews are excellent examples of
dîknd of Plays which, unfortunately, are 50 rarely heard now-a-
'-Ys, but wbich, ta aur way of thinking, are the most enjoyable

Rnd he rn0st profitable for study. We sincerely hope that thisactn will not he allowed ta drap, but that it wiIl be taken up
'eriousIY and discussed enthusiastically.

creditn is due ta Dr. Wilson for bis energetic efforts towards

of h ae n tbe revenue of University College. The kindly spirit
t, i fl's towards needy students, which prompts bis solicita-
on01fscoasi endowments from private persons, is wortby of

a Cnnnation. But at the same time, and witb l deference
a4.r'eta Dr. Wilsan, we must express aur regret that be bas

Sthalait t unhe streamn of private benefactian in the direction of
ankil 's The friends of the College wilI gladly welcome any

aro 'ati 00 Of it, impoverished conditian. But whatever funds
"%ta XCed oc htproemgtbeepne ubmr dVqtag,.1e or htprou ih e xeddmhmr d
t ro 6oly inl many other ways. The Modern Language course1igbhut, and especially the English sub-depaitment, sbould be

put an a better financial footing. A lectureship in Political Econ-
amy is urgently needed. The Library fund shauld be largely aug-
mented. Until these and many similar needs are supplied we cani-
not affard ta affer pecuniary remuneratian ta, students for their at-
tendance at University Callege. Let us again point aut that a
much better plan of attracting stude 'tts than this system. af banuses
is ta make the college course itself mare interesting and more in-
tellectually profitable. George Munro's magnificant endawment
af chairs in Dalhousie Callege and the similar action of Se natar
McMaster, in McMaster Hall, are examples which we earnestly
commend ta Dr. Wilson and thase gentlemen whom he may find
able and willing ta become aur benefactars. It daes flot affect aur
pasitian ta say that the bentefactions that are being received by
University College are not severally large enough ta apply ta such
a purpase. It wauld be an easy matter ta cansalidate the funds
received from these sources, and the aggregate result would be
sufficient ta endow a chair. Or it might be used ta secure a short
annual course af lectures from some autside Canadian or American
schalar, such a course as, far example, Goldwin Smith delivers,
in Cornell, or as Edward Freemnan, Edmund Gosse and Sir William
Thampsan delivered recently in Johns Hapkins. Or it mîght be-
came the nucleus of a loan fund for the use of students,
This excellent plan is followed in same American tbeological
colleges with the most beneficial resuits. But if we must
have scbolarships at all, tbey shauld nat be allotted hy the usual
competitive examinations. Nor should they be available ta students
whase private means are amply sufficient ta provide for their
education. Let themt rather be granted as a recognition of
singular menit in original research ar individual investigation, and
when such a grant wauld be necessary ta secure the cantinuance of
similar intellectual activity. If aur country is ever goîng ta take an
advanced position in the intellectual world it is anly by original
work. The present scholarship systemt places a premiumn on su-
perficial knawledge and mere memory work, and these are the
death of intellect.

THE LAMENT 0F ANDROMACI-E.

The fallowing is an attempt ta render into iambic hexarneters the Iast
lines of the Twenty-second Book of the Iliad, accordirig ta the dictuin af
Matthew Arnold that Hamer can only he adequately rendered into Eng.
lish by the use of the hexameter. Objection may be taken ta the Alexan-
drines ; but the emotion is pathetic throughout, and requires a slower
movement than the usual narrative.

"Ah! Hector ! wretched me 1 ln truth we bath wcre b-)rn
Ta the saine destiny; thau Priam's son in Troy,
And I in Thebes, hy Placus' graves, Eeîion*s child.
Ill-fated day on which I was hegot ; yea, thrice
Ill-fated hie who nourished me, a littie one.
For now thou leavest me in heavy, hopeless grief,
A widaw in aur lonely halls, a*d far away
I3eyond the boundaries of day, thou wandering goest
To shades af bell. And, Hector, see thine only son
As yet an infant ! bow canst thou advantage him
Since thou art dead ? Or how bis childish prattle soothe
Thy care ? Far even if indeed he &hall escape
The lamentable war af the Greeks, stili shall the toi
And sorrow of despair be bis sad lot in tinte
Ta corne ; far others shaîl deprive him of bis fields',
Taking away the landmarks, Ilector, of thy haine.
Alas 1 this orphan.making day bath brought great grief
To hum, rendering hini destitute of wý,nteo friends.
Event now his little beart is sad with its young grief;
His cheeks are wet with bitter tears. The boy hencefarth

bec- 5, 1895. 'PHE VA11SITE



Shail go ta the companions of bis father ; be

In wànt %hall pluck one gently by tire cloak and then

Another by the coat. Perchance ane pitying him

Shalh offer him a littie eip ; and bu will wasb

1-lis lips, but shail fot siake his thirst. Then alsa anc

Whose father is nat dlead will drive hinm from the feast

In teats, striig frim, and revile with the repraach:

1 Begane with a curse ; ihy father now feasts nat xvith us.'

Then, Hector, shall thy son, tbe boy Astyanax,

Came weeping ta bis, widowed mother, he who once

WVas wont ta cat. sittiflg tll)of bis father's klnees,

Ricb fat of sheep and rmarrow of white buiffs; and then

When sleep came o'er hlmn and bis cbildisb crying cease(l,

He rested an a coricb, within his nurse's arms,

His little beart eased with saft siomber's cairm delight,

But naw Astyanax, thus caliel in Tray, because

Thon did'st defend for thern their gates and lofty walls,

Shahl suifer nsany griefs, being bereft af tbee.

And thee, thee, Htector, shall the crawiing worms devour,

Naked, besicle the curve-beaked ships, after 'he dags

Have satisfied themseives on thy dishonoured carpse.

Tby garments, fine and heautîfu!, so deftly waven

13y thy wamen's bands, lie useless in thy halls.

These, since thou can'st not lie in them, I wili consume

Wî,h glowing tire, as rlsey are useless naw ta thee

Yet do. the Trojan men and womets giory in tbem

Thus, weeping grievoushy. she made lament, and ail

The Trojan wamen around her also wailed aloud,
PRO GREGU..

A BIT 0F PLANTATION LIFE.

ONE beautiful evefling in June, in tbe beigbt of crop, Sinclair

and myseif were returning fram aid G--'s, wbere we had been

spending wbat Sinclair called as be left tbe bouse, "la Most 'gree-

able evenin'," which, of course, meant a jolly dinner, follawed by

cigars, cards, and mare or less copiaus libations of "lopen razars."

We were cantering siawly along, enjaying the magical beauty Of

the moanlight as it lit up the broad reaches of white sand just left

bare by the tide and glinted in waves of iight from the fringing

cocoanuts as tbeir glossy f ronds soughed under a freshening breeze.

As 1 was gazing over the sea, naticing the beautiful effect ai

mingied mnoonlight and phosphorescence an the surf, Sinclair said

abruptly, IlOld G--'s coolies are in a deuced bad way ta-night

abaut their pay. The aId man bas docked wages ail round, and

tbey threaten ta lire bis cane." Now's their time, tbaugbt 1, as I

noticed the fresbening breeze and the surf rolling mamentarily

louder and louder. Just tben we rode inta the deep shadow of a

huge over-banging cliff tbat hid ftam view the estate. We rade

carefully, for onîy a week before a great suice bad toppled aver into

tbe undermisiing waves, and tbere was always danger of getting a

piece of the baose cbalk of wbich tbe ciiff was composed about one's

cars. We bad just emerged into the maoniight wben Sinclair, wbo

was bebind, shouted, IlBy jave 1the devils bave done it ;"e and

turning round in tbe saddie, I saw a rapidly brightening glare that

now and then tbrew up a tangue of flame above the low, bushy line

of bis tbat hid the lire from view. We turned round and rade

like mad towards G-'s-back under the dreaded ciifl, forgetting
ail about it in aur excitement. Five minutes later we cîattered inta

the yard. Oid G--, who was just turniflg in, poked bis night-

capped i'ead out between the "jalousies," and bawied, IlWhat the

saone/hine's the matter ?"

"Fire !
Mlhere ?

"Windward field."
"Cail aut the men."
lnstantly sameane seized the beîi.rape and toiled away on the

great bell. Oid G-- jumped out of the low windaw, and, batiess

and coatless, rusbed into tbe stable, got mule and cutiass, and was

away down the bill before one couid say Iljack Robinson." The

hands tumbied out and away we went as fast as the animais could

carry us over the savartna, tbrough the tangled traces, jumping the

trenches, and fioundering through the canes, once in a while sight»

ing Oid G--'s bald head as it glinted in i e mooniight over h

tall cane. At last we came up to hlm on a ridge, and saw a htl1

dred yards below a field of cane burning like a furnace. The flaines

were advancing rapidly towards where we stood. The rascais iiad

chosen a capital spot for their cowardiy revenge in a slight hO0lOW

where the lames had taken a fatal hold before being seen. Oid

G-- had lost bis wind, butnfotbis head. Taking in the situatifl'

at a glance, he panted, IlCan't save the wind'ard field. Sinc., YOu

take a gang and clear a trace next the miii. Jae, you slash awalY

here, and don't let the lire get over the ridge. l'Il take the Othe'

side. Corne on, boys, l'Il pay you well for this night's work." TO

work we went with a wilI, and quicker than 1 can tell yo we b.a

a trace right across the field. None taa soon, thougb. AlflIOt

instantly the tire was upon us, the strang wind behind sending Out

tangues of flame twenty feet inta our trace, threatening each in-

stant to ieap across to the cane behind us. Burning, cane tOP5

wbizz2d blazing over aur heads, and kept us dancing ta beat thelti

out before they set lire ta the rubhish strewn thickly ail around. 'We

fought bard, and in anotber minute would bave been victorious but

for an unlucky incident.
A po, balf-singed "lguazupeta " (tbe native deer), blindedg

suppose, by tbe smoke and glare, came bounding up the trace and

blurdered rigbt into aur midst. The men surrounded it and kiiled

it witb their cutlasses, but tbe moment of delay cost another field 01

cane and another baif-bour's bard work. The lire had caught il'

twenty places, and we had ta fly for aur lives ta the next idig

trace, wbere we made another desperate stand, for ail kneWm that if

tbe lire gat beyond us again tbe wbole plantation, buildings and

ail, were doomed. Here we were reintorced by a crowd of n'ell

from. tbe village z;nd neigbbouring estates, and quickly bad a lwid'

trace for a second time across tbe path of the lire. On it camle

witb the speed of tbe wind, roaring like a hurricane, throwivg Out

tbreatening flame-tongues and stili mare dangeraus fr-rls

iighting up the streaming faces and balf-clad bodies of the ngos

wbo jumped about like demons, dodging biazing can-tOips aud'

stamping tbem out as fast as tbey fell. Mare than once aur task

seemed bapeless, as the blazing brands fell inta tbe canes aud

kindied inta instant flame, fanned by the strong breeze. Sinclair

and Oid G-- had beaten tbe lire out on tbe other sides and caffle

up just as we were bardest pressed. Witb tbeir assistance WC 01

bad the lire under contrai, and in a few minutes it was out.

We went back aver the cbarred fields, picked up aur deer (it wsva

balf-roasted), mounted aur mules, and rode off ta the bouse, 0

dirty, tired, and giad as men couid be, faliowed by the coolies a'

negraes, wbo made merry over the prospect of unlimited potat'O .15

of sum, tbeir expected reward. You couidn't tell black from white

that marning. We were ail as black as charco)al cauld make "0'

One aid darkey remarked, "lDem. Buccra (white mon) look t00

pretty dis mawnin'," and bis companion repiied, IlDey's fuga

fa' true dis time. We is ail niggab W'en de cane dane burfl." >W

arrived at the bouse just as the moan bung over the distant Cordiî-

leras and the sun rase over the dark Atlantic wbich forrned OU!
eastern borizon. G-- brought out the rumn and distributed i

amang tbe hands. Libations ta Bacchus were in order all th~e

marning, and mare than anc Ilniggab " went bome hiccaugbîng li$

regrets that Ildere warn't ire ebbery nigbt." SEE 1]y

C HARLES EGBERT CRAD DOCK.

(Goncluded.)
It may be interesting ta compare aur author in respect tO tbi

quality of humanity witb the ather great American short 5tory

writers, bath of the past and tbe present. The best knowIl autbOrs

bec. 5, 885ýrfIE VAÈLS1T)ý-
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of this class of literary productions are Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Edgar Allan Poe, T. B. Aldrich, George W. Cable and Bret Harte,

llawthorne's taler- may be described as short studies in moral
P$Ycho)logy. In the analysis and careful appreciation of subtie moral
Motives and states, this author bas been especially powerful. The
Main character of Poe's "lTales of the Arabesque and the Grotesque"

'S ifl a considerable degree indicated by this title. Many of themr
are Of the nature of intensely interesting solutions of complicated
intellectual problems ;others arc vivid descriptions of various
CnlOtiOnal States, principally those of terror and horror. Both
Of these writers' productions are saturated and tinged with
the' morbid and fantastical fancies cf their authors. But
fleUter Hawthorne for Poe appeal to the svarmest, and
the highest sympathies of humanity t0 nearly the same
degree as does Charles Egbert Craddock. Sometimies Thomas
Bailey Aldrich attains to this excellence, as in the tales
entitled Il Quite So " and "lMiss Mebitabel's Son," but bis principal
Characteristics as a story wvriter are delirary of humour and a cer-

tanexquisite daintiness of style which cannot be described, but
rnay be seen at its best in Il Marjorie Daw." George WV. Cable's
tales, IlOld Creole Days," are fuit of the spirit of the highest bu-
tlanity, and tender and delicate in tone and style, but people of
Otiler regions cannot enter in complete syîî pathy witli bis Creole
berces and beroines, because tbey represent a peculiarly developed
and hîghîy artificial class of bumanity which few can properly com-
Prehend without a personal acquaintanceship. Bret H arte's graphic
Pictures of Rocky Mountain life are inspired witb an intensely bu-
Man sytnpathy, but there are extravagances and inconsistencies inl
his character which strike-the reader unfavourabiy. Then il is a
railig Of many ot this author's stories that he attributes great
Mforal effects to causes wbicb seern entireîy inadequate.

The Tennessee Mountain tales are in the main free from the
defects or drawbacks whicb tend to prevent Cable's and Bret
Ha«rte's stories from gaining a wider popularity. The characters

ar iliple and natural, and they act their parts in the tragic
drarma of their rude mountain life in sncb a way tbat they enlist ail
Otur sympathies.

Our author's descriptive powers are also of the higbest order.
Th' tale entitled Il Driftin, I)own Lost Creek " opens as follows

' "igh abuve Lost Creek Vaslley towers a iderness of pies su
den se is this growvth that il masks the mountain wbence il springs. Even
When the t'uniberland spurs, to tbe east, are gaunt and bare in the wintry
'in'- their dcîdutîos forests denuded, their crags nve led and grimly

betîing. Fine Mlotintain remains a sombre, changeless rnystery ;its clîlty

he'jht arare bicîden, ils cbasms and abysses lurk unseen. Whether the
kisaeblue or gray, the dark, austere fiue of ils sumamit limits the bor.
*It stands against tbe west like a barrier. It seensed to Cyntbia WXare
tha ohing whicb went beyond this barrier ever came back again. O ne

0y On the days passed over il, and in splendid apothecosis, in purple andttro and gulci, the), sere receivcd into tbe 1 cavens, and returnied no
Ibore. Site beheld love go hence and many a hope. Event Lost Creek
it 8elf' nadrn for miles betweeî the ranges, suddenty sînks int the

tthtunnels an tinknuwn channel beneatb tIc motuntain, and i; neyereenagain.'-

This i8 quite different from the mere catalogue of places and

reiS nature etherialized and transfigured tbrough the medium oflte ahc oeie assudrtenm fdsrpin
rie ned and intensely appreciative mind, Sucb descriptions are

liethe rich, deep coloring of the background of ancient pictures,

;?,l SOU-reaching strains of a powerful musical accompaniment.
Sfollowing passages also showv clearly the vivid and graphic

P .curesqueness of Miss Murfree's style

1, t the dad baggard eyes lie saw the day break tupon this vision.
ni t thed great gate,- a pale ?ush a fainting star, a bitrst of song,
Andtheredandriyal sun,-

tiiaWilight waa alipping down on the Big Smoky. i)efiniteness was an-

t'and dis;tance a isuggestion, Mountain forms lay darkening along

the horizon, still fiusbed with the aunaet. The Cove had aby.mal sugges-
tions and the ravines were vague glooms, Firefliea were aflicker in the
woods. There rnight be a star, ontpost of tbe night.'

As an instance of continued description interwoven in a story,
dropped at times, but resumed again with striking effect, ive knoiw
of notbing of equal length to surpass the following passages -

"After supper they were att sitting, dusky shadows, on the lfle porch,
sîhere the fireaies sparkled and the vines Ihiîtered, and one 2night look
out and sec tbe new mooin, in tbe similitude of a s4ver boat, sailing clown
the western skies off the beadland oi ( hilhowee inountlain. A cricket was
shrilling in the weeds. 1 lhe vague sigbing voice of the svods rose and fell
wilb a metancboty snunody."

The nsoon, still in tbe similitude of a sitver boat, swung at anchor iii
a deep indentation in tbe summit ut Chilbowee tbat looked tike some lonely
pine girt l)ay wbat strange mysterious fancies did il Jand fromn is cargo of
sentiments and superstitions and uncanny influences

The moon had weighed ancb -r at last, and dropFed down belind tie
mountain sumrmit, leaving the bay witb a melancboly waning suffusion n4
tigbt, and the night very dark.

Humor is not a characteristic of Miss Murfree's descriptions,
but the following passage from "The Prophet of the Great Smok y
Mountain," will show that she is not witbout ability in this regard:

"There was anotber long pause. The empty dwelling betidc themi
was s0 stîll that une could bear the footsteps of an intrîîdiug router, as bie
furtivcly entered at the Lack door. 'Sboo !' shie said, sbakin; bier knit-
ting needles at hixu, as she bent forward and sasv him standing in the
slant of the sunsbine, aIl bis red and Vellow feathers burnished. He bal
une foot poised isotiunless. and louked at bier witb a reproving side-glance,
as if lie could nul believe bie hadl caugbî the drift of her remarks. Another
gesture more pronouniced than the first. and lie went scuttling ont, bis
wings baîf spread and bis toe-nails clattie>ing un the puneen fluor.'>

In concluding these articles on Charles Eg-bert Craddock, the
writer again takes the liberty of stating that no review is sufficient
to give a fair and properly beneficial idea of assy able author's
work. In sncb a case, if the reviewer succeeds in inducing people
to read the autbor's books for tbemselves his bigbest mission is
accomplisbed. A. STEENSON.

MINI)-READING.

E Througb the kindniess of Professor Young we are able Io place tbe
foluwing interesting correspundence before ur readers. - En i]

G. Il. Young, Eýsq., LLD.

DEAR PROFESSOR,-I have had the fortune to meet in Kingston
bere one wbo is orhi narily called a Ilmind-reader," and thinking
that bis proceedings and some little experiments of my own in the
line of mmnd-reading may not be witbont interest to you, I take the
liberty of forwarding you the following accounts.

1 flrst witnessed the manifestations of Mr. Miller, the Il mind-
reader," at Principal Grant's, wbere be performed most of the re-
markable feats of Stuart Cumberland, such as discovering tbings
hidden in out-of-tbe-way places, tonching certain points, sncb as
keys on a piano, etc. A somewbat intimate acquaintance witia the
gentleman since bas convinced me of bis power not merely of doing
with certainty sncb tbings as I bave mentioned, but of performing
the curiaus feat of telling witb certainty the number say of a bank-
note. An explanation of bis wvay of doing that wvill be sufficient for
his wbole proceeding. I-e requires in aIl cases that the band of a
person able f0 concentrate bis tboughts on the figures-one by one
-sbould be in bis rigbt band-the band he uses to write ont the
numbers. His explanation of bis faculty is simply this, and it is a
remarkable confirmation cf the Ilreturfi cf xservous energy on the
old sense-tracks," cf the doctrine cf ideal sensations. In tbinking
earnestly cf a point in a roomn tbe thinker unconsciously feels drawn
thither-be would sooner go there than any other place, and a
delicate sensibility te pressure cf the thinkers hand on tbe mmnd-
reader's, enables the latter to discever direction. Se in thinking ot
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a fig ure, .say 6, the mind-reader detects the greater willingness ai

the hand ta a circular rnovement than to an angular one, as in 4,

and carrying this further, hie can detect the difference between even

a 6 and a 9.
An experirnent, not very novel, 1 believe, we have tried, is to lift

a very heavy weight, such as one cannot ordinarily lift, in the foi-

lowing way. The object to be Iifted is a man ; there are fouïr

people to lift bim, who, however, are to use only the tips of one

inger of each hand-one person to lift under each arme one at each

knee. They try wiÎ-hout previous preparation and cannot do it.

They then take threc long breaths, lifting their hands up tagether

in taking the breath, aud lowering them on breathing out, then

placing their fiogers in the places rnentioned, they have flot the

slightest difficulty in raising the object. That it is a genuine lift, I

arn convinced from the exhaustion felt afterwards. But how the

immense amount of nervous energy is made to flow in the anc di-

rection is a mystery. There is no doubt a similar case in the

almost miraculous actions of people under strong excitement.

But as to one or two littie experiments of my owo Let a person

bo!d a coin in bis hand and play wbat we may caîl Ilodd aod even,"1

changiog the coin behiod bis back. I have found that with almost

absolute certainty onc may tell which hand holds the coin by the

uoconscious inclination of the holder's face in the direction of the

haod holding the coin. The ooly condition, of course, is that bie

shail think of the hand holding the coin.

But a stranger experiment still is the following, that often breeds

thougbts tbat make one sbudder :

1 have blindfolded rnyseif and placed myself close to a person

holding a coin as before, except that instead of the gam-e being
&iodd or even," this trne bie darts botli hands straight from him,

gathering aIl bis tbougbts in tbe direction of the hand holding the

coin. 1 have told the direction with a certainty beyond ail guessing.

This bas been done independent of contact with the person, inde-

pendent of aoy sug-gestions by sound or otherwvise, solely by the

idea of the direction sprioging up in the mind.

For this 1 can fiod no explanation. Perhaps the new Psycho-

logical Society mnay soon tbrow light upon it, but at present 1 must

confess 1 ar noonplussed at this evideoce of " mental mnagnetism."l

Believiflg you will not be offeoded by my writing you these things,
1 arn faithfully yours,

FRED. H. SYKES.

424 Princess St., Kingston, Nov. 5, 1885.

Pro/essor G. P. Young.
DEAR SIR,-I received your kind letter with great pleasure, but

bave delayed answcring it in order ta try more fully the most im-

portant of the experiments 1 mentioned-the last.

I wîsb ta add ta wbat I have already said about it, that sa far as

our experience goes, it deriaods for its success an intense nervous

excitemneot, the most concentrated mental activity on the part of

the one holding the coin, and the most perfect passivcness on the

part of the ane whose mind is ta be affected. The only cases in

wbich we have been successful are those in whicb these conditions
have been fulfilled.

It is surely not difficuit ta believe the truth of the resuit whcn wc
consider similar cases in wbich mental effect is produced witbout
the intervention of anytbing material, sucb as waking a persan from

sleep by laoking fixedly at him, or becoming consciaus of the en-
trance of a persan ino a room without secing or hearing him,
among the numeraus experiences which everyanc bas had.

Our minds seem like electrified wires ooly imperfectly insulated.

Sometimes they touch and the great current flashes its strength and
direction over the weak one. Thus the moral enthusiasmn after a
great preacher's words, thus the warlike ardor after the "ltrumpet-
sounds"l of a " Chevy Chase."

It seems ta me that the publication of My letter would at least

call attention ta an important sphere of mental science, and there.
fore I gladly consent ta its proposed publication. Perhaps a word

or two af the explanation 1 have given here might not be out 0
place.

I might say that the gentleman wbo bas been experimentin19

with me is Mr. R. Balmer, B.A., of ours.
Faithfülly yours,

FRE. H. SYKES.

424 Princess St., Kingston, Nov. 18, 1885.

NOTE BV PROFESSO)R YOUNG.

The circumstaoccs meotioned in Mr. Sykes' letter or Nov. 5tli

all admit of easy explanation, with anc exception. I arn puzzIed ta,

undcrstand bow an experimenter, not in contact with the persan~

operated on, can tell the direction in which the latter is stretching'

out bis band witb a coin in it. In replying ta Mr. Sykes, I Men*

tioned my difficulty on this point. His second letter bas not re-

moved my perplex;ty. While I have every confidence in Mr,

Sykes and Mr. Balmer as accurate observers, 1 should like ta bave

an opportunity of witnessing for myself the "'coin experiment.l

Witb the evidence at present before me, I remnain somewhat in-

credulous. G. P. Y-

WOMANLINESS.

AN ANSWER.

IT is much ta be regretted that your contributor "lPro Grege," i

bis article on IlWomnanliness," did not pursue his line of argument

ta ils only legitimate conclusion. As the same timid balf-view'

there expressed prevail only too widely, I wish in a few sentences t0

show their insufficiency and ta bring forward some consideratiol

wbich will, I tbiok, reveal the problem in its truc proportionis and

witb its ooly sufficient solution.
The article in question may be summed up briefly thus :W

are assured that no abjection cao be made ta the bigbest cducataOn

possible being accorded ta woman ; tbat, moreover, the erflly-

ment of such an education in securing a competence and indepen-

dence is likewise legitimate and desirable ; but that such ernPloy'

ment, wben it results in bringing wameo mbt competition with merl,

is injuriaus and exceedingly undesirable-it "tends ta destrOY thet

cbarm wbicb underlies ail the lovclioess of a womao's character."

As your contributor says, the subject is a broad oce; still 1 nO"0~

empbatically agree witb him as far as hie goes. He lioes note lIaw1e

ever, go far enougb, and bence bis conclusion, unqualified, is Iis

leading and perniciaus. Competition of woman witb man is ufl'

doubtedly injuriaus ta the best in bath ; but s0 alsa is canipetitofl

betwcen man and man, between woman and woman. The trouble

lies, not in the conflict betwecn the sexes, but in the conflict at aIl

between fellow-beings, in the great wrong of brother struggliflg for'
existence agaiost brother.

Another of your contributors was, indeed, unfortunate enaugb ta0

say : "For my part, I should like ta flnd a man who, possessd'

once of lofty aspirations and generaus impulses, bas been degradeôr

and whose motives have been rendered sordid and base by the

fact of having ta earn money either by campetition or by other us6

of bis brain for the purpose of realizing those cherishcd aims*" 14t

askcd further for illustrative cases. The easy answer ta this cbild,
isb assertion and question is, that only with difficulty cao lofty'

aspirations and gencrous impulses came forth and survive inflo

atmosphere of mean dccds, wbich the very term Il competiti0fl l
implies. Ta take bread from another man's moutb, is not that

mean tbing, and does it nat sully the noblest motive that could'

prompt the deedi The illustrative cases asked for will -be easiy

found on every sidc araund us in the grovclling masses wYhon cool"

petition bas tbrust down ta filth and starvatian, The otdg '

ed among thcm had in their chiîdhood pure aspirations and gefler'

ous impulses. And do you suppose the successful eveli have 1t

suffered ? I would instance simply the notoriaus disho1estl o

business men. Finally I would say, witbout fear of contradicion'

that the mind in its best mood disdains competition. This oflr
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fact is tbe best and shortest answer to aIl apolog
Petitive system.

To struggle with one another, we were flotr
soul bas a principle of kindness in itself, and is
WeIl as to perceive, think, or rcmcmibtr." Nor do
thiîngs should be as they are, lie in the nig-gardl
"The Creator sbawers upon us His gilts-more
411. But, like swine scrambling for food, we tre
inre.-.tread themn in the mire, white we tear and re.
This ghaStly incaingruity we can only hope aur litt'
fi'om the eyes of other bumanities, titi we bave w~
AaY. Here is the one great probli m hefore soci
ti'n af which ail others are solvcd. It is importan
Clearly realized by aur Young reformers, for it wi
haisty, half-enligbîened, hurtful zeal. Let us hear
Mental wailing over hast womanliness, and vague h~
its restoration, white aur general manhood is" stran
natuirai, brutal struggle. Let us rather buckle to
great forgotten principle of human brotherbood,
device one like tbat of Bishop Headlam, the elo
Christian saciaîism in England:

I' will nul cease froni mental tighit.
Nor shahl my swürd sleep ini iy hand,

Till we have but jeriiýaIeni
In Enghand's green andI pleaant lanîd

Williamuv j'Nakr
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ists for tie com- Kcat's Poetical XVorks, ed. Palgrave.
Mechanics and Dynamnics, by WV. Whewel, 2 vols.

nade so. "The Ethical Studies, by F. H. Bradley.
Lectures and Essays, by H. Netîleship.

barri ta love, as Horace, Episîles, cd. Wilkins.
es tie fault that Scientillc Papers, by Sir C. WVheatstone.
mness of nature. Common Sense of Exact Sciences, by W. K. Clifford.

than noug for Hebrew Syntax, by Aug. Miiller.
Ihanenoglifor American Lectures, by E. A. Freeman.

ad them in the State Trials in îSîh Ccnt., by, G. L. Browne.
nd each allier 1" Battleficlds of Germany, by G. B. Malleson.
leness may bide Tic Unknown Eros, by Coventry Patinore.

sae Misc. Writings, etc., of Lard Macaulay.'îped thli e Secret of Death, by Edwin Arnold.
eîy, in the solu- Mariiio Faliero, by A. C. Swinburne.
t that il be once Gordon's Journals at Kartoum.
Il prevent much Nova Britannia, hyAlex. Morris.

mor seti- Life of George IV., by P. Fi zgci ald.no mrset- Essays on Education»al Reformers, by R. H. Quick.
af-measures for Histnry of Frenchi Literature, by C. Bridge.
îgling in an un- Shakespeare as a Dramatic Artist, by R. G. Moulton.
and assert the International Law, hy J. K. Stephen.

Risc of Const. Govt. in England, by C. Ransome.and take as our Life and Times of Algernon Sydney, by' A. C. Ewald.
quent leader of Physiography, by T. H. Huxle).

Social Phulosophy and Religion of Comte, by E. Cand.
Malthus and His Work, by J. Itonar.
Shakespearian Grammnar, by E A. Abboît.
English in tic I4th Cent., by S. IL Caipcnter.
J. R. Lowchl's Poetical \Vork..
O. \V. Homes' Poetical \Voiks.
Lyrics, &c., by A. H-. Chandler and C. P. NIulvan-x.

R. BALMNER. Life and Letters of Juin B3rown, by F. B. Sinborl'.

£h1~J~jL
MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Modern Language Club held its weckly meeting on Mundiy
altern10 0 n ]ast, at the usual hour, Mr. Rowan, the president in the
char, r e metngas conducted tlhrouoot in French. Essays
îngr lea by Miss Eastwxood and Mr. Needler, both of thern elicit-
of Mry favorable comments from members present. The subject

Mr.1s Eastwood's essay was the "Life of Honore de Balzac," that ofmte Needler's "(Le Pére Goriot.") "Gai le Rosier" and ",Malbroughi."
Thre 'ung with great vim, most of those present participating,
lai e0ciety is greatly indebted to Mr. Jones for the trouble he lias

ento Collect these songs for the Club and for the able manner~ic le conducts the rendering of theni.the .meetin an M\onday afternoon next the society is to be
vored Witha lecture on " Music in Speech " by Mr. M. L. Rouse,~enîle'. hose well-known aîîainments in the subject shouldesre i large attendance.

Y. M. C. A.
at rh egular Thursday afternoon meeting was he]d in M oss Hall. 5 'cock. Mr. J. O. Miller conducted the meeting. The sub-

of tha<S Growth in Grace, 2 Peter 3 :i8. Growth is the condition
eiah Christian life, just as it is of ail other living tbings. An

w0 91 Y may be drawn betwcen the natural world and the spiritualwozld.ASthe suni Is the source of life to the plant, Sa the grand
ofrlng Principle of growth in grace is the sunlight of the spirit
thod. And as the flower turfis ils face to the sun ta receive ail

of the I can, 50 vie are ta expose ourselves ta the influence
VisiblilY Spirit If we sîrive ta do this aur grawth will be

\V i. two ways. First, by an increased forgetfulness of self.
8e~ Will 'lot want ta bide our liglit under a bushel any longer.

,Ody )ya more perfect sympathy witb ecd other.
of th e ave are same of the evidences. Naov let us look at some
be e ueans which facilitate growtb in grace. The tollowing may
01nlynerated s-first, a diligent study of the word of God ; sec-
14 tY Cr Comno wihGdbryrardohric n

Yt i'fellowship with one anaîher. God works hy nîeans, and
dils Our duty and privilege ta do ahl we can for our Master. The%lent sou, shall be made fat.

0F GENERAL INTEREST ADDED TO THE

LIBRARY.
B'rf'United States, 19 vols.>tnLetters, ed. Gairdner.

REST.

Rest is l'ut quitting
The buisy carcer.

Rest is the ftting
Of self lu ils sphere.

'Tis loving and serving

The higliest and best;
'Tis onwards unswerving,

Ard thit is truc rest.
J OH-N S. Dwl;IIT.

LIFE.

I slept, and dreamed that life was beauty
4 woke, and found that life ivas duty.
WVas thy dream, ihen, a shadowy lie?
Toit on, sad heart, courageously,
And thou shaît find thy dreama ta be
A naonday liglit and truth lu thee.

MISS ELLEN HoorEil.

TIIE truc purpase of education, as can neyer be enougli enfa'ced,
is flot ta lcarn lessons and gel explanations from teacbers, and ta
accumuhate information, but ta dcvclop power in tbe minds of tbe
yaung ta observe carcfully, ta reasan carrectly, and ta think inde-
pendenîiy abaut tic tbings that are important and vital in tbe ex-
perience of life. The miuds of thc young require ta be cultivated
and traincd in Ibis kind of activity ; but aIl tbe migbty apparatus of
books, teachers, superintendenîs, and boards of educaîjon, backed
by millions af money, instead of leading ta tbis resuit, stand in tbe
way af it. Tbe two metbods are incompatible. Listening ta ex-
planations and cramming the contents of books are radically an-
tagonistic ta tbinking tbings oui, and ta tbat self-instruction the sole
condition of which is mental effort, and tiat sbould be kept in view
as the essential tbing ta be secured in aIl educatian of chiîdren.
and youtb.-PoA5ular Science Month/y/or December.
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THE FUTURE IS BETTER TItAN TIIE PAST.

Not whcre long passed iges sleep,
Seek we Eden's golden trees

In the futlure foled Lleelp

Are ils înysic harnionies,

MI) beforc us lies thie way,

Give the past unto the wind
AIl before us is the dIay,

Night and darkn(ss are belîfoci.

lIen, wiffh ils angels bold,
Lovc anul floWcrs, and coolest sea,

LI; not ancient story tolil
But a gîûxvifg prop>licy.

ELT/A TiIAER C Ail'.

AN ESSAY ON 'HIONET"ICS.%

WE have received from MIr. M. L.. Rouse, an English barrister

at present resident in this city, a copy of lus essay on the Niemier

and Na/arýe of Ille Vaoel Sazends. In il the author gives a res inné

of the systems of Helmholtz, XValker, Isaac Jitman, Webster,

Nuitaîl, and other dictionaiy makers, and gives a table of the

vowel sounds used. in the Englisb, German, French and Italian

languages. From this table we find that the -Italian possesses

twelve simple vowcls and one dipbtbong ;French, fifteen simple

vowels and tbree diphthongs ;Englisb, thirteen and five respec-

tively ;and German, ther- full sixteen and five, besides one tripli-

thong.

Mr. Rouse sutes that the ohject of his essay is " to make a

comiplete table for aIl the vowels and vowel comnpounds uttered by

the ditierent rations of the world." The result be bas arrived at is

given in the table wve have referred to, but svbich is ton extensive

to be reproduced here. The anîluor aIso draws attention to " the

strange fact that miary nations dwelling far apart and speaking

tongues very unlike each other, possess certain inteuj ections in

coiniicon. Thus tluc English, the French, the German, the Hin-

doo5, and the japaneý.e use oh/s to express surprise, and ah ! or

ach .' te betoken sorrow ;tIse Eng-lish, the French and the japanese

use e/i .' tus enforce a question ;and while the boys of England use

awv! to show, extreme wonder, tIse men of Japan have recourse to

awee,! for the same purpose. 'Mr. Rouise regards this, flot without

an apparent show of reason, as a remnant of a language that the

peoples of the earth had in cominon before they were dispersed at

the building of Babel, and which tbey were suffered 10 retain as

,evidence of îl 1eir comnmunity cf speech.' Mr. Rouse makes a dis-

,covery whicli, if notbing else, is certainly a strange coincidence.

He gives a list of the eight long, simple vowels which be maintains

occur in English, viz. :aa (boomn), a/i (inote), aw (dawn), a/h (path),
is(r) (humn), ehi (age), ii and ee 'keen). lIe then shows that c'each

of these long simple vowel sounds is used in Fnglish as an inter-

jection with a distinctive meaning (albeit sometimes with the help

of a gutteral attached t0 it)." The list is as follows:
0og/u expresses

au'

eh.

eegh!

anger
surprise

mwondler
s( rrow
CI isgrîst

inquiry
contempt

* The Num'ber anîd Natulre (f th#~ Vo7vel Solind : by Martin Luther
Rouse or the Englisli lar.. Turonto; . owse,îl L" Htilehison.

The essay is necessarily somewbat teclinical in its nature, and
reeluires t0 be carefully read. We understand, however, that 'Mr
Rouse will lecture before the Modemn Language Clob, on " M115ic
in Speech," at its next meeting, and those interested in this inPOt

tant stndy should take the oppomtunity of hearing the authOr Cv

pound bis theory on this and kindred subjects.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

7oltue Edlitar af THE VARsI'1v

SI R,-There are few, 1 venture to think, who will be so faflatical

as to deny that certain amusements would be harmless inl thern

selves were it flot for their associations and surrounidingS. The

two amusements which have been especially placed under the bal,
are card-playing and billiards. Now, neither of these would be

tabooed were it flot that the only public places in which a taSte for
either can be gratified are such places as should be avoided by re-

spectable people ; places in which special temptations for ganibli1 1

and drinking are afforded. But much of the force of sucb objec-

tions would be neutralized if opportunities for the playing of either

of these games wvere given in which neither of the two evils comn
plained of were tolerated ;and lawvs against their infriligernent
framéd and rigidly enforced. Now, wvhat more practical proof Of a
liberal-minded desire to do a most positive good, and to redeeli

two most scientific and fascinating forms of amusement fronm the
ban under which they have so long and so unjustly beefi piacedt

could the Y. M. C. A. authGrities have than to allow the use Of a

roomn in their new building-and 1 take it they have one or tWo t0
spare-where there ganses could lie indulged in by undergradu.

ates without the attendant evils which ruin and dedauch s0 mnaflY?

0f course it is understood that those wishing to play these ganteCs
provide the requisites and hire the room at a low rental. I nay
add, by way of precedent, that in a Roman Catholic College Iin the
United States there is a flourishing billiard association, 0 f wblch al
reverend father is President. 1 write this in good faith and seri,
ously, boping for a reply. For the present 1 will sign myseif,

cu..

AMATEUR THEATRICALS.

Ta the Ei/atr aJ THE VARSI'rv
Si R, Most of us (in the opinion of a late wvriter>, at one til 0'

another in our lives, have felt the cbarm of an actor's life, as w

were free to fancy il, wvell-nigh irresistible. One may spen d a
very pleasant haîf-hour imagfining one's self a great actor,-for Wh0

would needlessly fancy himself a small one ? I do not,ho

ever, wish to lie understood as insinuating that it is by revf ries

such as these that the Modern Language Club bas been led tO the
desire of acting a play. The idea, I feel sure, is one that

rneet with great favour. A play miglit very well lie produced a

the Conversazione, in the mathemnatical lecture room. 'lhe cost o

moufltillg it well on the stage would flot lie great, and it wOld b
one of the most attractive entertainments of the enering.
uinderstand that the Club bas been considering the adviabiliY 0
acting, in French, one of Molière's comedies. It seemis tO nie tba
the members of the Club could flot do better than choose an eflgf

lish comedy, since theý' seetr t0 have a becoming diflidenice Of

their ability to act plays or scenes from Shakespeare. a ider

suggest " She Stoops to Conquer." There is, however, aw
field for choice. Our d a ai te tu -f w Americans nia
be permitted to speak of it s0 is our greatest literature.'4I
the thing we have donc best."

b ~AN OUTSDEP

Dec. 5, 1885-
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M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUJM
CHEAPEST

NWAND SECOND-HANI) BOOKS
IN CANADA.

A YEV SAMPLES.

AfacaulaY~s History of England,
5 vols., CIO......................... $2 00

Published at 85 on.
DIickens' CornpleteWorks, 15 vols.

CIO........................... 12 00
published at $8.875.

Scott'S Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. Io 00
published at $18 75.

N'ew and Second-hand Coilege Books, Art
1Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 VONGF. STREET.

,-(Suecessors to A. Piddington.)___

LE.BROWN.-t. Late of University Lihrary.

y<4 ONGE Sr,[2nd door norîh of Carlton St.]
QStock a. large asFortment of Note books,1 rS Pens, Ink, Pencils, and allctber Students3

a.eg o Text Books, Stationery and Faney
8icit .i.îsdiduements to Studentp. A Ccl

.M.ran e-Gt N. Telegrapli Co.

lLLIS & MOORE)

Printers
ànd

& '41 :MELINDA -STREET

TORONTO.

MEi MBERS of University Company "K,"
cli~ QO()R. wihn to dispose of their

frotrs orscipcan secure highest price
'n'e- illpurchase singiy or in lots.

E. BUTLER,
-~ 66 King Street East

Chnrch Notices

~ DR.WILD SRE

Sulbject for Sunday evening, I)ecember 6

Wo0oden Man in New York"

UNITARAN CHURCH asor
jarvis Street.

l'ours Of servcenî a.m. and 7 p.m.
ci Subject for Sunday Evening:

"ll of the Future and the Real Heu."

C~MRALMETHODIST CHURCH
Bloor Street.

~R.MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
At 1,8I AY DECEMBER 6.

Il espnsbiltyof a Witness."
P.f.."MOSES-A Pattern for Young

Men."

- I
The choice does flot lay with the other

part y.-The Week, Nov. 26.

This unintentional verse, written as prose,
in Whewell's IlTreatise on Mechanics"

IFor no force. however great,
Can stretch a cord, however fine,
Into a horizontal lino

That is exactly straight."
is capped by a correspondent of"I Notes and
Qucries," with this unmeant bit of poetry
from one of Mr. Lincoin's messages:

Fondly do we hope,
Fervently do we pray,

That this mighty scourge of war
May spee(lily pass away."

-N. Y. Tribune.
To these the VARSITY wouid add the fol-

lowing stanza from Carlyle's IlFrench Revo-
lution," vol, i., book x., chap. vi.:

Il )i of batties, wars more than civil,
Confusion from ahove and from below;

Ini sucb environment the eye
0f Prophecy sces Comte de Mirabeau,"

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
Corneli University, heid on the 2otb prox.,
Henry W. Sage, chairman of the board, gave
$6o,ooo to endow a chair in Moral Philoso-
phy and Ethics, $io,ooo beingr for a residence
for the occupant of the chair, and $50,ooo for
investment to pay bis salary.

The Dublin Mail recently published the
following communication :-" I enclose copy
of an inscription in medioeval Latin fromn a
stone discovered during the excavation now
proceeding at Cork Hill, near which stood a
church dedicated to a saint and missionary,
known to the chroniclers of the time by the
namne of Uncatus Ambulans. The inscrip-
tion is as follows:

-1I SABILLI-HOERES' AGO
Fortihus es in . P ru
Nosces ' mari ,thebe l 'tru x
Votis 'innem ..- s 'an dtux."

Upon this a conitemporary observes that,
though not versed in antiquarian lore, it
offers a translation xvhich may suit ail pur-
poses

«41 say, Biliy, here's a go,
Forty 'bosses in a row."
INo," says Mary, Ilthem be trucks,

Wbat is in lem .... Peas and Ducks."

Mr. LoweIl said in bis address at Bryn
Mawr Coliege that applause in behaîf of re-
taining the Greek language in a coilege cur-
riculum always cornes from men wbo "lare
nid enough to have forgotten their Greek and
ton old to find any necessity for beginning
its study."

A small cbild being asked by a Sunday
school teacher, IlWhat did the Israeiites do
after they crossed the Red Sea ?" answered,
I don't know ina'am, but I guess they dried
themselves."

An editor who was impelled to give up bis
seat to a lady in a street car described it as
being Ilcrowded out to make roomn for more
interesting matter."

President Elliot, of Harvard, advocates an
entirely optional curriculum.

IEnglish Étnd Americau Make-s
OF

SILK AND FELT HATS.

WRIGHT & CO.,
Late Coleman & Co.,

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCON ISTS,-;

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine lInported and I)omestic Cigars.

Comfort,

Celerity
GUARANTEEL) TO ALL PATRONS

0F THE NEW

Canadian Pacific Ry.
TI-Y' IT.-

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., cail at
i10 King street west, 56 Vonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY, -
District Passenger Agent,
i io King St. West,Toronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNICOLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Montreal.

JAMES ALISON,

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPOURTER OF. WOOLLENS, &.

264 YONCIE STREET, TORONTO.

(A- liberai discount to students.)
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erofessionax[ eJtrs.

Legal

NILAKE, LASH, CAS SELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
!) ers, &c., Dominion ChamberR, over Dominion

Bank, cor. Rlnglind Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
Z. A. Laah, QOC., Walter Cassels, Q.C.,
C. J. Itolman, H. Cassels,
B. S. flassels, Alex. Mackenzie,

H. WQ. Mickte.

K ZINGSFORD & WICEHAM, Barristers. Solici-
Mtors, &c. afflee-Prtehold Buildings, cor,

Chureb and Court Streets, Toronto. Entre.nce, on
Court street.

B. E. ingeford, H. J. Wickbsni.

OB<08, FALCONBBIDGE & BAR WICK, Barris-
jiters, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

Barriaters, &o. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
20 King Street west, Toronto.

Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge,
N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick,
A. B. AyleBworth, W. J. Franks,

Dougiag Armour. ______

OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIC+GAR.MMOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY &LAG
TON, Barristers, Solieltors, &e., York Chambers
Toronto Street, Toronta.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maciennan. Q.C.,
John DowneY. C. IL. W. Biggar,
ThomaslL&nigbon, C. W. Thompson.

McCABTHY, OSLER, HaSKIN & CREELMAN,
31Barriaters, solicitors, &c., Temple Chauibers,

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dlalton McCartbY, Q.C., B. B. Osler, Q.C.,
John Hosi, Q.O., AdamB. Creeliman,
W. Earooiixt, W. H. P. Clemn nt.

Wallace Nesbitt.

ULOCE, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Bar-
M risters, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in
the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c Office-
Sonth-west corner of King and Chureli Streets, Ta-
ronto, Ontario.

W. Mlock,Q.C. J.TiltQ.C. N. Miller, J. Crowther. Jr

IOYNE & MANN, Barrisieri, Solicitors, &c.
SjOffice, Talbot Street, isdon Block, opposite

tIb Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

Jeblel Mann, James H. Coyne.

J)ELAMP,,'E, BLACK, REESOI & ENGLISH,
DBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 'l'or-

ente Street, Consumeras Gas Comnpany's Buildings,

T. D. Delamere. Davidion B'ack. H A. Reesor.
E. Taviaur Englisb.

RW. WILSON, LL.B.. BALtRISTEit, Solicitor,
Conveysoce., &c.

McCallum's Block-King Street, Cobourg,

Money ta Loan.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A
Wood Engravinge-39 Mapa-io vols. Royal Svo.,

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0
the Coloured Illustrationse, $18.

Thomas H. Hendricks, the late deceased
Vice-President of the United States, was at
the tinie of his death under engagement to
speak at several college commencements
during the coming year.

The report is current that James Russell
Lowell is ta be Vice-President of Harvard
College next year, and that hie will be in full
charge during President Elliot's absence.

The farmer-boy to college's gone,
ID the ranks of the learned you'Il find bîm

His atudy.gown lie bas girded on,
And bis pony") slung bebind bim.

Mv pony, 'lis of thee,
Emblem of liberty,

Tu thee I sing.
Book of my Freshman dayF,
Worthy cf fondest praise,
Warthy of poet's Isys,

I'd tribute bring.
-AUl thSe excIzanges.

Plain Spoken Minister (ta a Bacchanalian
abaard the train)-" Do you know, my friend,
that you are an the road ta H-i ? ' Baccha-
nalian-" Just my (hic) Iuck-bought a
ticket (hic) for Parkdale 1

The Russian Government is ta establish a
palyglat college, in which will be taught al
the modern languages of any importance,
and the tangues of aIl the nationalities under

sosvereignty. They are seventy iR number.

Some of "Mark Queucher's " philosaphy
-" It's a long lane vat's got no silfer lining."
" A ralling shtane is often darker pefore
dawn." " After de sdorm cames a clam.
Dherefore Nil Desperado." " Honi sai qui
mal who dinks aboud it." " Always try ta
be nefer taa late ta mend."-Ex.

I met the girl af tbe.
And gent>' look ber ie'

I thought I'd pop the ?
B'ii I didn't bave the S&.-Ex.

L EAVE yuur measure and secure a sample
"of .Treble's perfect fitting French yoke

shirts at Treble's Great Shirt Honse, 53 King
Street West, corner of Bav. Card for measure-

7 COLLEGF AVE,.UE, TOROTO.

Office Houes Il to 10.3o a..u.; 1.30 ta 3 and Î!30

A BEIIT A. MACDONALD, M. B.,

200 SIMCOE ST.

W .NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.B.C.S.,Fng.

COR. YONGE AND McGILL STREETS'

D Ti PETER I.BRYCE M.A.,

office and residence, N. w. corner College sud~
Spiadina Avenue.

Dental

G . CASR
Office-SI Groavenor Sitre.t, Toronto. ucai

s_.ýTelephone cOmmo

ce P. LENNOX -

DENTAL SURGItON,

Arcade Buildings, YongeStreet, Toronito.

F BAN KLIN J. NRUS

31 King strAet Fa 't. betveel Murray'a ani'!Wgb"ler
formerly 2 Kug tt. WestTorOOîO

MbG. TROTTER,

ment free. ne . DENTAL SURiGEON,
Foot-ball Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warmin

Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, ai Treble's office-North-east corner KCing und Bay sr~
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, corner over Maisonls' Bank.

af Bay Street. Gens' Kid Gloves, ail sizes. Entrance onl ing Street. A tce - y8

Dictionary of Universel Knowledge-last Revised Edition-2 7,900AtC15'

Clot, 82o. 
dto Wihe

vals. in i2-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Aso anedtn th8

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS-Popular edition-io vols, 12Ma., cloth, in a box, $iS.

IMPERIAL DICTIONARY 0F ENGLISFH IANGUAGE-4 VOlS, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stock in ai Departments well assarted

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITIIOGRAPH<

rnlV? ONTOL-
WILLIAMSON & CO. Publishers, Booksellers and StatiofldIs,

OJH, SIi HÇ Viiin Lards~

È 1D . AIlluminatu3d AddresEes,

Wedding Statio"ey

PRIERS.Bail Pro9ramnlntlý

bec. ý, 105ÎHÈ VAÈSI!ýY.
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ALLEN & GINTER, RICHMOND
Vamanufacturers oftefiner gae

of cîgarc ttes and smoking tobaccos. Our
P1OPular brand of Richmond Straight Cut No.
1 Cigarette are made from a rare and costly

tflbaccO, the quality of which is flot equalled
by nY the.cgarette. Beware of imitations.

UNIVERSITY CÔLLEGE.

I 5t Plications will be received up to Decemnber
tOrthe position of LECTURER in ORI-
TALLANG UAGES ai a salary of $i.000.

aApplications to be made to Dr. Wilson, Pre-
Sdent Of University College.

W. DALE,
Registrar, Univ. Coll.

L.J0NESe -
***M* *cf Gen**ra

'v) EGAVN
"'1 KIGS psTRN

E. POTTS

DEALER IN

PICTURE FRAMES & FAN CV GOODS

COR. VONGE & HAVTER STS.

J, BRUCE,
118 King St. West

ART PHOTOGRAPHER
Guaranitees the finest and most artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liheral dis-
count to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other Colleges.

TJARRY WEBB,Hl 447 Yonge Street,
opposite the Coltege Avenus, TORONTO.

Caterer and Colifectioer-. Thte Onta-
,ri Wedding Cake ]lIanu fctory.

Jellies, Creams, Iees.
Dinners, Weddjngs, Fvenirg-Parties

EN TLEMEN, appreciating perfection in'G Fashion Fit and Finish
Should patronise the Students' Favorite Tailoring

Establish ment
FI"ul stock of first-class goods at Lowest Prices

crin sistent with unexcelled workmanship
J. illiter Brow11, 283 Vonge St.,

C'or. Wiltoii Avenue, (àtathBofl's old stand

M\/cAINSH &-ELLIS,
VI Soccessors to J. S, Robertson & Bros.

Booksellers, Stationers & Newsdealers
Cor. Toronto and A de/aide Sis.,

Opposite Post Office. TOIIONTO

T HE FINEST IN THE LAND)

THE

ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD. H, LI,

Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool and Billiard Tables with ail
the latest improvernents.

THE HANDSOMESTI PARLORS IN CANADA

Choice lines in Temperance drinks.

Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Ililiborters of Books and stationery, _- Publîsiters, Printers, and Bookbindérs

H-ave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools.

CA1TALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

R ODD WESTCOTT, (EO. HARCOURT & SON,
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hll!~ sabîhd14

7 he Leadig Barber ol Yonge SI.- Merchant TJaiTors andi Robe

M akers

E'LDRIDGE TNfN43KN' TEEAT TONO
134 Yonge Street,48INSTEEA, - oNT

PHOTOGRAPHE R- _

Sttnbeans, $î.o per doz. Cabinets $3 BOOS OTBOS

91d Plcze per dozen. R. K N AD
ehrsCol led, Enilaiged and finslîed Ï1, 1<INC DE

c'lors, Ink or Cr'ayon Orders fi/led fromn Manufacturer of sud Dealer in Fine Boots and
an .Negati'ves made by the lrmnofStanton & shoes. Ali orders promptlY aitndedi to.

ViCars. Piease remember the numler,
_________444 Yonge Street,

3rd doot south of College Auenu".
13REAST 0F THE TIMES!

CCflîemCo-education Barber Shop, CHIIOCE WJNE S, LIQ UORS & CIGAR S

Patrtne0 s Hair-cutting and Shaving De- CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
ar''t.Ladies' Hair-dressing department CieeAeuTrno

ROBERT P. WATKINS, CleeAeuTrno

492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor. HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPSIEToR.

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,Im porters,

21 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32 34 Wellington Sis
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

TAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORiTERS 0F GROCERiEs, W/INES AND

Liquo ilS,
La/iatt's and olier A/es.:

0d Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 30 yrs ct

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERSGALO, LATEST MODELrs.

Fult stock of Bullard, Col and Wfocbester Rtifles
et Rock ]3uttom, Cash Price -. Englien Breceh-load-
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Caunadian ail;t for
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Torontu.
1Large il7ustrateci catalogue fult of luforrntion 10e

BOOMING.__BOOMING.
OTIIl:. 1"%OýTEMM«BMER.? STJIT SLI

roiga Grand Success, We nevýr had such a rush. Everybody well pleased with bargains. They

see at once that the reductions advertised are genuine. We offer to-day
special cuts in MEN's OVERCOATS.

OAK HALL, ii TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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R OES
GENTS' FURNISUING STORE

AND

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

gýZ Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifîs
done up equal to new.

pi OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

Tbe well ltnown CoPege Bonok Store, established
by Mr. James Vanner>, in 1866, Especial at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second hand. Studeuts 'wili
Discount off' a/i purchases te Stadents. mke agreat suistake Who fait to give us a cati.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

le J. COOPER.
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES,
SCARFS & lIES, HALE HO108E.

Special Makes. Ail Sizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicyc!e, Tennis, Lacrosse,
l3oating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special College Discounts,

i09 Yonge St. -.- Toronto.

A V EN UE HO0US E.

PBilliard Parlour in Connection.
448 YON'GE STREE7/, - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Suceessors to G. B. smath & CO.)

DisPENSING CHEMISIrs, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortnient of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

de A special Discuunt to Students.

DOBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Lat v Stationer,
Egroaser, Litho;,rapher, and Illuininator,

Desýigner of Addrcsses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTH ERLAND'S,
286 & 288 Yoinge-)treet, Toronto.

Is the place t0 buy, se]], or exelian.e your books
of ail kinds.

The Graat Second Hand Book S'tore.

Students' Books a Specialty.

VAN N VAR & CO., flooksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., opp Carlton St.. a lew doora below

College Avenue, Toronto.

WA!M. WEST & CO.2, 0 OG T

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.

Signi of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
gond and cheap.

s B. WINDRUM,
TiE. JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec-

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholt-sale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

Forks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Gonds.

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - my - New - Show - Rooni

UPSTAIRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
To RO NTO.

DOES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadlaibane street.)

EýeRepairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone Nq. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 Yonge Sre
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Raiway Stations ani lu ait parts of the C i y
Chcks giveii for baggage t. stations. Teleplbone
communication witt atl parts o! ctty.

o RDER YOUR BOOKS, new or.
second-band, from-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - .Toronto.

JSIGN of the BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount te Studente in

BOOTS AND) SHOFS
Gents' Boots made in Jatest styles anid at.

Iowest prices.
,L Repairing neatly and promptly donce

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENU
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from UniversitY,

H ARRY A. OLIS

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishings,

Pen, Pocket and Table çut1erYt
Electro-Plated. Ware,

Students' LaInps,

90 YONGE STREET.

WHEATON & CO.,
17 King St. cor. jordail

STEAMLAUNDRY
Ail Work doue by Stean. The Oxily

Comuplete Steam Laundry il'
the City. /

Our Wagons ca/I for and ie1iver work Ér0 rny

Terma Cash. Leuva your orders t Stoe.

A MA CDONALD, n.
PI. 355 Yonge St., OPP . e!"

la showing one of the finest selected stock"
city of WorstedCagad Beaver Over-

Coaîings, in ail shades. i
Scotch, English, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, l

ata the latest patterns. raoeed
PnsaSpeeialty. Satsfaetio flGuaran

~ERCHANT TAILORING.

"R. J. HUNTER9,,i,
La now showing some magnificelt. eUtc.

Trouserings, Black and Fancy Ç0 atingS, tc
in NEW WINTER GOODS.

The attention of Ministers and Studeo f
pariiculaily called to our Standard Makes O

Black G ods-tbe most reliahie that can b
procured. R. J. HUNTER,

101 King St. East, corner King and Chlurch sîS.
TlORONTO. te

Ten per Cent. Discount to Minaisters and StudeutO

The Students' Corner.ANDREW JEFFREY,Aý Dispensing Cheulist,
Corner Vonge and Carlton streets, ;00,

A full agsortient nf Toilet Ilequisites, SPç'X1
>Soaps Combs, Hair, Tooth aud Is ail BrUllh5'0
Sium'rv. etc.

SA Liberal Discount to Studel

C LUB HOTEL,.. og5t

V. T. BERO, PROpRIETOR.

Choice Brands \Vires, Liquora and çjgarS
Latest Imnproved Billiard & Pool TablBo'

JOHN BRIMER,
IN. ;?.o0 -1-A 2T Zr.AILOà (

201 YONGE STR~EET, -TORONTO
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